Friday 4 October
Chair (morning)
A/Prof Sharifah Faridah, UMMC, Malaysia
Master of ceremony: Dr Pui Li Wong, UMMC, Malaysia
08:00-08:30 Registration & Networking
08:30-09:00 Official comments and welcome
Prof Adetola Kamarulzaman, IAS President Elect & CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
Eamonn Murphy, Director of the UNAIDS Regional Support Team for Asia and the Pacific, Thailand
09:00-10:30 Key Messages From IAS 2019
Prof Adetola Kamarulzaman, IAS President Elect & CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
10:30-10:45 Coffee Break
10:45-11:45 Presentations on Differentiated Service Delivery models
1. DSD for virologically suppressed & stable patients- The Sungai Buloh Experience  
   Dr Benedict Sim, Hospital Sungai Buloh, Malaysia
2. Men who have sex with men & transgender led HIV prevention and treatment services  
   Danny Rosasido, Love Yourself, Philippines
3. Differentiated HIV Services For Key and Vulnerable Populations  
   Dr Thila Yamin Pyne, Medical Action Myanmar
4. Same Day ART  
   Dr Nittaya Phanuphak, IAS & Thai Red Cross AIDS Research Centre, Thailand
11:45-12:45 Panel discussion with speakers: Differentiated Service Delivery models  
Panel moderator: Joselyn Pang, UNAIDS, Myanmar
12:45-14:00 Lunch
Dr Chow Ting Soo, President of MASHM, Malaysia
14:00-14:30 How to implement PrEP among key and vulnerable populations?  
   Dr. Nittaya Phanuphak, IAS & Thai Red Cross AIDS Research Centre, Thailand
14:30-15:00 HIV Self-testing: Learning lessons from Vietnam  
   Dr Kimberly Green, PATH, Vietnam
15:00-15:15 Coffee Break
15:15-16:15 Group work
Topics  
PrEP/STI: Scaling up of PrEP
HIV Self-testing: Innovative Strategies & Service Delivery Approaches
HIV Self-testing: Community Engagement & Demand Creation
HIV Self-testing: Policy & Regulatory Issues
Lead Facilitator - A/Prof Raja Ikhsan, CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
Group moderator - Prof. James Koh, IUK, Malaysia
Group moderator - Dr Rosnida Mohd Noh, UiTM, Malaysia
Group moderator - Dr Hoi Long, University Malaya, Malaysia
Group moderator - Dr Howie Lim, CERIA, Malaysia
Group moderator - Dr Reena Rajasuriar, UMMC, Malaysia
16:15-17:00 Closing Remarks & Evaluation
Chair (afternoon)
Dr Reena Rajasuriar, UMMC, Malaysia
Saturday 5 October
Chair (morning)
Dr Reena Rajasuriar, UMMC, Malaysia
Master of ceremony: Dr Anjanna Kukreja, UMMC, Malaysia
08:30-09:00 Registration
09:00-09:15 Opening comments and Overview of the day
Key note Speaker: A/Prof Raja Ikhsan, CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
Dr Ken Koh, Holdsworth House, Brisbane, Australia
09:15-10:15 The Primary Care Led Model of HIV Service delivery: A Model from downunder
Panel moderator: Dr Jane Driver, Technical Bureau of the National Centre for HIV/AIDS, Dermatology and STDs, Cambodia
Panelist: Dr Chow Ting Soo, President of MASHM, Malaysia
Panelist: Policy maker representative - Dr Anika Suleiman, Head HIV/STI Sector, MOH, Malaysia
Panelist: Gillen Khwairatkam, Treat Asia, Thailand
10:15-10:30 Coffee Break
10:30-12:10 Presentations and Panel discussion: Strengthening the HIV Treatment Cascade in Key and Vulnerable Populations  
   Dr Myo Set Aung, GFATM | Save the Children, Myanmar
   Dr Don Des Jarlas, NYU College of Global Public Health, United States
   Choudhri Sali Chengren, KHANA, Cambodia
Combination Prevention Treatment in PWID
Panel moderator: Dr Sunesh Kumar, Hospital Sungai Buloh, Malaysia
Panelist: Leap Sreyuch, Cambodian People Living with HIV Network (CPH+), Cambodia
Panelist: Kiwan Tha Hein, Asaan Harm Reduction Network, Myanmar
Panelist: Ratana Sophya, Khmer MSM community, Cambodia
Panelist: Olam Rasaphonh, SKPA, Laos
Cambodia's Experiences, Lessons Learned and Ways Forward
Panel moderator: Frederick Pour, PT Foundation, Malaysia
Panelist: Panwa Phumchareon, HIV Treatment Network, Thailand
Panelist: Dr Giten Khwairakpam, Treat Asia, Thailand
Panelist: Professor Mohd Akbar Ezra, CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
Panelist: Dr Myo Set Aung, GFATM | Save the Children, Myanmar
12:10-13:00 Panel discussion: Strengthening the HIV Treatment Cascade in Key and Vulnerable Populations
Chair (afternoon)
Chair (morning)
13:00-14:00 Lunch
Panel moderator - FrederickPour, PT Foundation, Malaysia
Panel moderator - Dr Howie Lim, CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
Panel moderator - Dr Mohd Fatih, Hospital Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Panel moderator - Mohd Akbar Ezra, CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
Panel moderator - Hakim Yuval, Malaysian AIDS Council, Malaysia
14:00-15:00 Chemsex & HIV among men who have sex with men: A social phenomenon in a marginalized population
Intervening with men who have sex with men who use methamphetamine
Dr Carol Strong, National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan
Prof Frederick Altice, Yale University, United States
15:00-16:45 Group work: Interventions addressing chemsex*
Safer chemsex/psychosocial/behavioral interventions
NGO and community capacity and programmatic considerations
chemsex and HIV, PrEP, linkage to Care, and adherence to ARV
Mental health issues: screening and treatment
Raising awareness on the social phenomenon of chemsex
Journey to wellness: support from peer, family, and community
Lead Facilitator - Frederick Pour, PT Foundation, Malaysia
Group moderator - Dr Howie Lim, CERI/UMMC, Malaysia
Group moderator - Dr Kenneth Koh, Holdsworth House, Australia
Group moderator - Dr Mohd Fatih, Hospital Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Group moderator - Hakim Yuval, Malaysian AIDS Council, Malaysia
* Refreshments will be provided during the group work
16:45-17:00 Evaluation and next steps
Closing Remarks
Prof Adetola Kamarulzaman, IAS President Elect & CERI/UMMC, Malaysia